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Decision No. 51321 

BEFORE THE PU3LIC UTILITIES COI,ITUSSION OF THC STATE OP CALIFO~1NIA 

In the Lbtter or the A,plication of: ) 
;'lATER-Ll-I.~1) 'r:1UCK LINES, ~ cOI?oro.tion, ) 
to purchuoe, and DESERT EXPRESS, ~ ) 
corporation to oel1 a certificate of ) Application Ho. 36793 
public convenience and nocoosity ) 
authorizinc oorv1co3 as a hi0hwny ") 
common carrier of freight, pursu~t ) 
to Soction 851-853 of the Public ) 
Utili tic 0 Code. ) 

-----------------------------) 

o PIN ION .... ----- ...... 

Dosort Expreso, a cor,ornt10n, ho.o o.uthority from thio 

Cornmiosion to render service 0.0 a highway common carrier, as 

defined in Section 213 of the Public Utilities Code, for the 

transporta.tion of freiGht and express between Loe Ar.geles, on 

the ono hand, and riilmingtor. Md San Pedro, on. the othe::- h~d, 

via. Harbor Truck Boulevard (now Alameda Street), and for tho 

trnnoportat10n of freight between Los Angeles and ~'lilmington via 
(1) 

Huntineton Parl-: and Lone Boach, over Lone; Beach Boulevard. 

By the 1l~::>11catior4 herein, filed on i,IArch 10, 1955, the Com.'nis

oion is requested to authorize Deoert Express to sell, and 

Water-Land Truck Lines to purchase, the above-desoribed oper

ative rights for the s~~ of $8,200.00. Of this S~~, $5,262.80 

Docision No. 18883, dated Octobor 4, 1927, in App1iclltion 
No. 13929; Decision No. 411.:.78, datod April 20, 1948, in 
Application No. 29182; Decicion No. 45711, da.ted !~y 15, 
1951~ ~1 A~plication No. 29182, 1st Supplemental; Docision 
No. 45712, da.ted r-:~y 15, 1951, in Applioa.tion No. 32002. 
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is payable in cash whon thin Co~~ission ~p~roves the proposed 

transfer, and the balance of ~?2,937 .. 20 is to be paid by the COll

cell~tion of Desert Expressts indebtedness in that amount to 
(2) 

Water-Land Truck Lines. No proper'cy other then the o,erative 

rights is to be transferred. 

It is alleged L~ the application that Desert Express 

is ensased primarily in the tra.'"'l.spc,rtation of general commodi ties 

between the Los Angeles Territory, on the one hand, and 

Bal{orsfleld and points and places in the Nojave Desert .. on the 

other J:-..and.. and between Bc.l:ersf1eld 1 'on the one hand 1 and points 

a.nd places in the l.iojo.ve Desert, on the other ha.."ld. 

On behalf of ',:/ater-tcnd it I::: alleged that it sold the 

rights involved to Desort Express in 19$1; thnt at that t~~e it 

was ~ngaged in transporting predominantly interstate truck-load 

traffic to and frOln the Los Angeles Harbor; that it sold the 

rights involved to Desert Express in 1951 because it could not 

integrate economically its less-thcn-truck-load intrastate traffic 

with its interstate traffic moving to or from the harbor area; 

that since that date there hae been a subst~tia.l increase in 

les:::-tho.n-trucl<:-load intrastate traffic moving between points 

covered by the certificate herein involved; that this traffic has 

moved ~ursuant to the highway contract and radial highway common 

carrier permits of water-Land; and that scid c~rrier believes that 

said harbor certificate is required by it for the proper movement 

of the L~trastate traffic. 

(2) 
By Deci zion No. 45712 referred to in footnote (1) above 
Desert Express, .the sellor heroin, acquired tho identico.l 
rights here involved from Water-Land Truck Lines, the pur
chaser herein.. The a,plicr.tion alleges that the seller 
owes the buyer the sum of :!?2,937.00 a.s a result of that 
transaction. 
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Deoort Expre~~ is a party to joint through rates with 

Public Froi~~t Syotem ~urounnt to authority from thi~ Comm1osion 

(Docioion No. 48711, datod Juno 16, 1953, in App1icnt10n 

No • .34290). Th1~ carrior operates between the Los Angelos har-

bor ~d Los Angeles. App11cnnt Desert Express alleges that by 

virtue ot the fact that Public ?rei5ht Syste~ presently provides 

n oervice oetwcen Loo Angeles and the Los Angeles harbor thore 

will be no change in the present interchange of tro.t,f1c between 

Desert Express and ?ublic Freieht Sy3te~ ane Desert Express will 

continuo to interchange the harbor traffic with Public Freight 

System. 

The purchaser appears to be in a sound finanCial 

position (Exhibit B ~~ the application), it has approximately 

60 tractors and trailers and approximately 160 semitrailers of 

various ~ze3 plus miscell~~eous trucks and equipment (Exhibit D 

1n the application). 

Upon the allegations and exhibits in the application 

herein we find that the proposed sa.le is not adverse to the pub-

lic i."l.terest. The c.p,lica tion will be gran ted. A public hoarins 

is not necessary_ 

The action t~ken herein shall not be construed to be a 

finding of value of the ~roperty herein authorized to be tr~s-

ferred. 

Vlater-Land Truck tines, a corpora tion, is hereby placed 

u~on notice that operative rights, as such, do n~t constitute a 

clas3 ot: ,roperty which mtly be cal,) i ts.lizod or used as an element 

of value in rat~-rixing, for any ~ount of money in excess of 
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that orisinally pnid to tho state as the consideration for the 

grnnt of such l:"izhts. Aside from their purely permissive aspect
l 

they extend to the holder a full or pnrtial monopoly of n cla:: 

of business over n p~ticular route. This monopoly feature may 

be changed or destroyed at any time by the state, which is not, 

in any respect, limited ns to the number ot ~1ght3 which may be 

given. 

o R PER ----- ...... 

Application having been made, the Commission being 

fully advised in the premises and having found that the proposed 

sale is not adverso to the public L~terest, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That Desert Express, a corporation, may sell and trans

fer to Water-Land Truck Line:, a corporation, its operating 

rights hereinabove described for the sum of :~~81200.00 payable in 

accordance with the provisions of Exhibit A in the application, 

and Water-Lc.nd Truck Lines, a corporation, may a.cquire said oper .. 

at1ng r1eht::. 

(2) That within thirty days after the consummation or. the 

transfer herein authorizod, the purchaser shall notify this 

Commission in writing of ~~at fact. 

(3) Tha.t withi."'l sixty days o.fter the effective da.te hereot, 

and on not less than five days' notice to tho Commission and to 

the public, applicants 5hall supplement or reissue the t~riffs 

and ti.motable.: on tile with the Commission naming rates, rules, 

regulation.: ~"'ld schedules governing the common carrier o~erations 
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herein involved to show that Desert Expross has withdrawn or 

cancelled, and Wator-Land Truck Lines has ado?ted or estnblished 

as 1t~ own said r~tes, rules, =esulntion~ and schedules. 

The effective dato of this ordor shnll be twenty days 

nfter tho date hereof. 

Da ted at ~::.n FranclscQ , California, 

this 
1- I~;J 
,'/, 'CI<. day of _~...,;;;;;;.;;;;;.,~_--.A_P_R_:_! ___ -" 

Pros1dent 

Commis.::1onor:;J 


